
Mr. Suifliicr’s AbosWc language.

I Afc extract a,few of/tlie'veryunfair and of-
Senator Siifrincr in bU rei

ccn t'Gpccch to the outrage in-
Aided bn liim 1by.-Mir; Broqks. They will sat-

i jSfy any reasonable -'person 'that however bc-

i- Brdoks fihdilld-bo"condemned .and pnn-
f ]j\sVbr' CHo cotinlry by thetlfc.se-

• craiien of the Senate Chamber, Mr. Sumner
is not.Gntitlcd to-much sympathy.-

- again. upon the Senator
-from Souih.-CnroUoa. (Mr. -Duller) who, omiu-
present iuilhe.dtbatQ.-ovcrUowed with rage ntThe simple suggestion that Kansas jmd applied

admission pi a State,’and with incoherent
,p|iraseS(iisclfrtrgdd tfjeJoosccxpcctorjaionH ofhis
speech. hoSV-updn herVcprcseiitafiveTftnd now
'dpoft her people. "There;was no extravagance

the thiciepl;-parliamentary'debate which he<d'uVnol tepcat-nor'was there any possible de-
viation, from *rt*h.<which ho did not make. |
jVith sp riiychof-; Msslon, f am glad to add; aa

f’jd sav6lutusc\rrr6jh of intentiori-
[aUberratiop. the SCnnlop touches noth-
,j|pg which , JK> does-hot disfigure with error,
MmethiKSOf principle, sometimes of fact. |jc
shows an iino/ipacily .of ocepracy 'whether in
rtalirig the.constitution,or in elating the law, 1whether in the clefails of statistics or the diver-

• flions of scholarship. lie cannot open his
, mouth.‘bhvout thcre fliefe a blunder.'
;• Hut it fs aga i nst Uio people of Kansas DialAha sensibilities of the Senator are particularlynirbused. Coming ns- ho 'announces “from a
'tatfc”—aye sir,from South Carolina—he turns■liftlordly disgust’ from this mwly formed
immunity, which he will not recognize even
A body politic.' Pray sir, by what title does
Indulge in this egotism. He cannot simlv
,-eforgotten South Carolina’s slmtnfnl ini-

slavery confessed throughout the
ohUion, followed by its more slmmefnl ns-
nptions tor slavery since. Ho cannot have
•gotten its wrotchei) persistence in the slave
ulc as the very apple of its eye, and the con.
don of Us participation -in the Vniim. He
fmot have.forgottenits constitution.which is
lihblUnft only in name, confirming power in
5 IfaiulHof the few. and founding the qunlili-
fioha of legislators on i\ •‘sullied freehold of
i.ncgrocs.” And the Senator to whom thatliehnfl in part committed the guardianship
Its good namp, instead ot moving with hgok-
i'rd tending slips, to cover its imkediu-ss.
>Blyy> fu’nvnm in the very exlnry of
. expose ,jt .by provoking comparison with
tnsas. •. , . -

■Already in Lawrence alone there are news-
ipfcra, anti .schools, sm»l. in fuel. throughout
his territory, there Is mure mature scholar-
tip fur iu.proportion to its inhabitants than in
mill Carolina. Ail sir—l till the Senator
ifttKansas wclcmnul os a free Slam will In- a

jnislwlng i>ii£f} l/> Iho n’pnhlirt. when South
arolinv in .the <sloak of Uarknoss w liioh »>hc
n»s Vhcs howling.”

V tator from Nicaragua,
The steamship Orizaba, Capt. Tinklcpaugh.
rived at New York, on Sunday, from Sun
mu del Norte, with doij passengers.
The-TraflEfc route through Nicaragua ispun open, tho Costa Ricans having left the

juntry without another battle.
Thu cholera made its appearance among the

Costa Ulcan troops at Uiva*. owing to thcaeiul.being loft unbiirml after the battle.
Ihcsident Mora with bis sinlDeft on the 20«h

of April, ami the annyrfoUuwed irnmedmt.ly.
Gen. Walker landed nt Virg'ii Jluy on (he

looming of April .30, and found chat (he Jns(
detachment of' the cm-niy had loft only siv
hours preciously. Gen. (Janns, the commander-
’•■ctnefof the CiHta Uinms after President
iora lift, wrote to Gen Walker a letter com-

nCnding to his cure n number of sick amivrohnked Costa Riennsi wltoni he cotfld not re*
biovc, and ofTem! to exchange 25 Americans,
ulK)m,.; lio said lie held us prisoner#, for them

Uwy rceur.crcit....'.
• Iho auctions rue being hejit ; in Nicaragua,
nnd it .was considered certain thatRivas would
ifyi elected President.

'.Th* Vanderbilt parly,' that is. Ihnsoagents
And o&or.s who remain hi the interests of Hu*
ohl Transit Company, aided tlie Costa llicans
during iheirlnvAslon of imiwith.
standing the slaughter of innocent Americans
At Virgin Hay. (Jen. Walki-r’la in goon health
and spirits. There }» no sickness in the army,
excepting at Granada. where Ihe fever has him
aery severe; several Americans have died with
it. ■ ’

1 Her Britnm’c Majesty's rripsilo Flnryilioc.nnd
Acamcr Ilmues, wero at Son .fnnn iM Noi U-,
Initnrfado nti opposition to the passengers filing

•■Up the,river or on shore. There were uu uilur
•CcsseU in port on the iMih.

[.From Me Kew York Herald. J
, Castilla, May 28, I*so,

,1! The steamship Sierra Nevada has just ponr-
t<l upon us ap avalanche of 500 pnssengns
from California, 'Tim news from hvadquarrttw
In', gratifying: nil is quiet except 1m the army
(kpailmml, whciw the inamifucturu of the
Minlc rifle Is employing all hands. lam in*

1 lint machinery is being prepared, at
K7eu. Walker's direilioim, to rifle the United

' States muskets so as to adapt them to theWhile hftll—-tnak« Mihic muskets of them: but
•to funnuli the Minie ball to die Mississippi i illcis the grn-at'pulntW interest. -The Costa Ui-
cans, with their English Minio'mu.skcts. have
hitherto, had '.the advantage in reach. of the
Mississippi, (ml now our soldiers feel a dispo-sition toretaliate and give them, a show.

Thehealth of .the army is generally good.
L’ol. Wheeler*Minister Plenipotentiary ofihc
S., passed down to(j’rcytmvn a few days

fcinre. lo dismiss his family—they wishing to
visit hoino-fwhct) ho took opportunity to see
OapU Tnrhlton, of the British frigate tbero on
station, and informed hint, that the American
Cotferrffijcnt'wonld not tolerate his conduct in

mail oapassengersteamers for the
Purposeof either qfrcstion or search, and that
nc/must'desist. Captain Torleton apologis-

anjd, ’ho did not wish to do it. having no
JnjjlMiallqns from Ms government, hut iliar the
people of Greytowu had asked lps protection
from passengers and fllhbuslcTS, os they had
Nothing for them to eat.'

. AVm. Irving l4\ng«(hilc. of Ky., who was in
the Imttjq of IHvnn, and made 48 shots
nt the enemy with a Kentucky rifle, killed 48
Costa Uicans ! He occupied a place of sccnrl-
lYi.took rest in shooting—saw 120'.0f them fallJjWsCif,- *!»«. halltoQi? others witnessing. Ho
la odo of'tiio.se few sharp ShooUrq who will, oil
Jjoml; tit the of JOO J’orda, knock nut,
Jhc middle of the “tray of hearts” nineiitimes out of ten, But they finally wounded |
ihim with ilmokehol, s)jooting away the stock
.of-Insrilfo, wounding,Uiu Ininas, ami putting
,bnt hKleft eve. i

• 6'cn. W. Waiker s*g most rapidly and mv-
•BlcriouHlyiaml wins upon the con'll-
,fletuso, cktccnvaml affeotions of, all parties,
11-ovcd ami feared hy the soldiers and ofllceia
iidoji/wj Uy the natives as a supernatural man
—the opinion- gains ground that’ his desjiqy is..n proud one. 1

new License Law, in tho atithorily
•It ,confers upon Justices o/Who Peace eases
"i.of drunltonnosa, Is said by Judge I’oavson .of
•Dauptriij) to'bo ’xity '’despotic. Itsoonjs that
if a mj&bpjWid dntokOn the «lrcct, lljo con-

.Btabto has the authority to* take hlju btiforo tho
,ncriro»t JubUoo' <>f tho Poaoo, whose duty if* iff
I (ajlwiheculpritfive dollars. If, however, (lie
•party Is uliable to pay,the Justice la compelled
to discharge’him; He oanndl commltto tho Jail,

,Jiq coyld luivo boon douo horqtoloro,

- few days flhrco, n nogross, worklngon
ft.fafm afew mitoaftom Lynchburg* VV., found
A lump of puro £bld? worth $llB.

. tt^TTh^ bfGorr. Land, Who figure# so
ojitehqlvolt Ih Kniisna, has obtalhQtJ a divorce/tom in Imilanu.

IjlsT OF LETITItS,
Pnhln.'teil in (be “ Volunteer," by aut/m i y.

LIST of Lclten remaining In the Post Office
at Carlisle, Pa., Juno !. 1850. Persons in-

quiring for Letters ou MilsList will please say
(hoy uru advertised.
Allistyi Honj. F. Louchhclm FL
Ban ink Emelino Manchester Thos.
Berkhrimcr Mary Mickey Roh't.
Coove W. Mount?. Anna M.
Cowden Eliza J. '

* Mm’nhv John
CVnlcn K. L. ’*»»»Edw'd. ,
Croshnw A. H. Noy Bafhnra
Davis Ellen Patton Mary
Davison J. N. Perryman E 0.
Dlckmeon Mr. Habock Mary C.
Eckharl S:un'l. lleher J. E.
Elliott J. IC. Hcdwckcr Jacob
Klliott W. E. Bex Kilns '
Elliott 0. B. Klee Mrs.
Kchnnlmch Fml’k. Kiokabatigh Jacob
Finkcnbmdcr David Utsidc Elizabeth
■Gilbert Susan KolanUJ.il. 4
Glancv Titos. Shcllisbargcr John U.
Orion',Lie. O. Smnnmon David
drier Sam’b C. Stauffer SirlcMer & Co.
Ghthrio Joseph 11. Slcipleman Jacob
Hall Catherine Strickler Sam’l.
Hilton Win. Sowers Jacob
Himes Chan. F. Bhoop Fred’k.
Hern & Higlo S»yd pr Henry 3
Jackson Josiob Vnndrbih J- W.
Joi'f-3 Vcarorcn John
Jump j-°drew J. , Wcpp Sam’l.
Kctcncr Barbara TVuzd Sadia A.
KofTman Mifry White Edw’d.
ICrincr John Henry

John Wdson Jqs. 11.
leaser Geo. ' WilliteJarib
Lindt John . WillinWis Eathtr
Eider Jacob Young John- *

. ,’Zering Mary JNf.
: Onecent due btTonoh lotlor In addition to tho
postage. , WI ATTON, P. M.■

Bitiuiiicr llniß fic ttonnetß

AT the bhoap store of A. Hont* & Dro.,
Smith Tlanovor atroot. Tho oanortmont U

largo, and will ho sold cheap. Giro us a call.
Carlisle, Ajirll 21, 18G0.*

i i '

• ‘ Woslilngton. JEjcciion, motot nouv sprikos, IJuncjs—'during the voting JJWJk bo open for tho reception10-day for municipal officers, fighting occurred ol visitors on tbo first day of
at several polls, and one man is reported to SS2! next, situated six miles smithhave been killed. of CarlislePennhi., at the gorge la

Tn the Seventh'Ward the fighting, at one tl,u *4°hth Mountain (Blue Ridgy) through
time, was very sharp., In tlije Fourth Ward "ddeh flow* the beautiful mountain creek; tbo
clubs and stones were the order of the day l° ca, ' on is equal if not superior to any In this
Report says that one man was killed but It Colin{ y, lor good water, pure air, and mountainI
cannot be traced with any certainty The SCCM,O,T‘ Those who are fond of hunting orImob wda' dispersed by the police, ,rim flml ' ""V?* nml mmiaeme.il A OmY ...nil,
their nkhdo whim ... „.,Z i . 1 , , , and Daii.t communication with CarlUle, emu 1LTkS'iy woundi-il, but ble. visiter. to recievo the Letters and papers

in,. • ,
,

. from homo in a V-w hours. Visitors leaving
... I 1«" "7 01030, and the returns Pl.lladolphi,. or Biiltiiiime in the morning willnrcuo fuliy counted. arrive m lour o'clock, P. 51. The bniMlngs

UU CLOOK. r. M.;—From the few returns 1 nml furniture are new, and exertions will betn. the probability is tluvt Mr. Magrnder, the made to make the vis’tors comfortable.
Union candidate has been elected Ma\or. The C. 7’ Boarding seen* dollars ;»cr ii’ak. eluldren

Know-Nothing candidate has probably lost the under twelve years uf age. at second table, ami
contest of the City Clovermncnt. ; seivunts, halt pace. Address

Washington. June 2. Midnight.—Magnifier 1 JOS. V. PATTON’,
has been elected Mayor. The vote elands— ' 1 apeiinv.n P. O.
Magrndor, 2.930 ; Hall. 2,004. Pour Know- i Jui,,‘
Nothings and three Union Aldermen have been 1 RyrEiiKNCts.
elected, and to the Council 12 Know-Nothings ! Baltimore.—O'Brien, C>rn(Hiu A Co., Robert
ami 9 Union candidates. Of the Assessors 1 Uarrott. Esq.. Dr. Mns. BuoUh-r.
tour ty-cKnow-Nothings and three Union. 1 !*htla<Mphiii.—Bidletnan& Hayward, IV. S.

~ ■ J Campbell, .St, Lawrence Hidel.
n.lnnnD i?i„n.n Carlisle. IDm. F. Walts, Hev. J. 8.-Morse,New Orleans Election. I j n . PlirJc , r . C \d. ci.«. a. May

Nkw Ori.vans. Juno 2—The tier!ion for'
municipal nfllctrs is progressing to-day,

% Con-
siderable disorder lias occurred at some of the

Clothing, Clolliiiig!
run cf:u:niuTED clotiiisg storepolls, ami there are vague reports of some per-

sons being killed. OV Si'Unkii & Bnorima'a bus been removed
to the corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. cornet of the Public Square,
"boro they Uavo opened an immense stock olImportant Itum Ilnyli—lnsnrrttlion in Aik

Cares. r
Boston*. Juno 2 —The '-TrnrfiHrr publishes

a leeltcr from Aux Caycs. dated May Hhh,sla-
ting that a formula Me insurrection find broken
out in that part of IJnyli against tbo Jwnpm»r
Snlonqnc. From two to three thousand insnr-

KEADISf MAffIG CljOTllflftti'.
The stock consists in part of
Coats, ( liiili. C-issimeio and Jean FrockDress j„„l Sack Cuats.

VOFlil’S COATS, of dirtbivut
styb-s and qualities.

|»cnt n mnrchinj? on Au\ CaycH. Pherv PANTS—PIum anil lanry Kersotnerc, Cassi
mule in the town hnd been cnlhd out to join llL 't "‘“I Coidnroy Panta.
the troops to ropol them. j VKSI'S Satin, Silk, Cissimero, Saliinrii

The force thusrniml hnd marched to moot ' cats of ditlerutit patterns uml qiiali-
Ihe jji.surpenls. nml defend the cntrunce trf flic i ,K *:
town, njid i\** the hitter closed die nlurm was • A ,°~s,r>rk*- Craratfl, Pocket and Neck
hcattnpr. nud (he report ..nssirumi Hint iho' I’l-'l'i ami K»nc.v Slifrt«. Unclor
Inwip* tmrl Intn rcimlsnl. , M"' a. IWors. Mnckinga, Suspomluij, Urn

Tho populace worn o-ronlJv rttoilnl, ami ha.l -ls ’ 1lK‘ c L‘ U: -
clo«d all the ale,vs, i ‘ ” , ’" l" r 5 «r‘ "P >» 11,0 ">»»t "P-

-ed manner, o( warranted niatenals. 1 he
' , Cutting Department is under the managementTerrible Tragedy in Kansas-—Later from !n| practical nmi experienced workmen, and in

lllM mice. every case satisfaction is gnurranlied.
Kt T nria m«»,» . i . r n 1 1,,! “ini of Iho snhsenhers is to giro evorv

o,„ from in.lcpcTiilonc.’, .Intel the'Vhl7’"a v', by flolhioß
nr;, pro-.lnverv, soltlor. of r. ;,.„vab,.„„. , Vm.^..“l,”'zt
I'v an organized band who were detennioed to ( tOSS'S’BfI \ NB'I'UI 12S

" i,"n '^Tip^amVitr.ii'pr, !3ir
The other scffloi kon the Creek had nske.J i 1 4 ~ °,hl Sl K V «»»■! ”»<•

Mr. .Shannon for aid to protect them-.hes and , * U,
«v * '*»dd.e-Mao an,l small indiaui-

their property. j y 1 ''AH was quiet nt T.awrenco. Ocompton ami Molail.C Cloths Of WtlVOn Wire,
rlTot*'^" 1' C ' S ' Tr0" 1’" of Iho host .1.1.0., \ nri.m. v.-M of mcl,.

nr.'noot ap.l Mr. Mltohon, of ff..„ Tlavop, 1 I,V" 'S! ’ “"' l um " ,,u

.voroj'.nnlc.o.l by a ~os»o ton tmlea I,on, 1,.*-- T)lry „ r> . nl„„l„.r„,| mallv ~,; U o S l„ a |,„.

| cal inch, and out to suit,

iI.. i/l-'IC” p n I 'T he su lijieiiIter also k oens const anM v on han dinain In Kantms..-EKfnpe of Ren. foraerny. sckkens, u>r co..i, Sami, o.v. i.hm*. Gm...,
Cmn\nn, May 'M-—C'nl KMrirtycol iheFne I el, Guano. -Snruac Sopor, Salt, Unne, Col-

S(ntc Uoui . in [.nwreioM*. Kansas, m m crt here I*".', Spice, Drnjis. Dye-Stulf*, &c. To^.-lll.rlast night, and also «\vo hearers of ""h >n assortment (.1 lh i%ht and Juntaltd Iran
for Wnshintlton. lien Ihimerny hail elh-r'rd h ire. All of the above sold olmU’tilo (*r ro-
hfs escape from Lawrence, and is expected here t,v

,
J- A. NKF.DI.KS,

to-night. 1 J lllu“ ■<. is:,r.- yr MN. Front St. PhiU.
A meeting hart hern railed in Kansas r-i<v f.n

the 22rt in*t., to consider inrnsims nUlae to
A

tl»o Amvriran llotr) vrltioli i.'jsniil Jo belong lr}
llic Kmtgianl Aid Sociolj'. Icdnp <l. itII It■It■ t(I Hlf Cl 1 17,1‘USol C.U -

| IHlo mid vicinity, lli.it hr ),.is i > snim-d jiric
1 Hco ot medicine resilience, IC.vst Mum
J SlrtM'l.

.him- *>,

Jti fihs.om AT t;:i: C.\rtr'uThe Reading
(Inzeltc and Democrat of Saturday Inst has nn
able, bold and manly nrllcln denouncing the
outrage perpotrated si Washington recently by,
Rust, Herbert and Brooks. Wo giro flio con-
elusion of the article which Is more than a col
.umu. la JtiuaUi—«,t. 1
word ami gontimont therein contained.* The
Gazette .says :

“Tt is time now for some cnerg'Mie measure*
In he f’ken, l>> nrre*f the spread <d nif7iioi«'ii nf
IbcCipit.il, The pcnplf <>/ the foiled Slates
h.iv« n right demand nf ib.-lr it.-presenta- ■lives. Sljehriepm (m/mf in public and priv.fe, ns. ... 0heroines men who are rbrxen f». legislate lor a 1, ... . , ,L‘V\.
‘•l'Hired edneated ..ml r. lined nation, l.et men ' L ‘,,Me { hanihoi sbui g, .» Ml A M. 4 20 I . M
speak -ml, in jmMi- meeting*, nmi <lem.iM.ee 1 “

“

these inhibitions ol brutal vhdoiiee in terms of,
“ ','i* '*'* “ ‘ J* “

jnsl Hevenu—let (he cpnfcinpl. seorn. ami dm i “ , ~ , i*“ “ \[
''•station, ofall virfuon.t, law-abiding mm—V(' .

“ lU.'''’‘J “

S
Congress summarily exf«*J from llicir-mn the I■'c *l 1*“■ nsl,m g, H.i a <« 0.00,< “

unruly members wiio dishonor their plue.o bv 1 I -' on Cuwiitt nsm no.
the commission of such wanton outrages—lef 1,/ Tmin. ‘ll Trnin.
lioimrabte mendisown their acquaintance. »nd fe.Me lT.»rr|shn*g, S.'.n A. V. Jon |’.
shut, them as th-'v would Ibi! bm-ehl wretcb «ho , .. M••vbumeOu.tg. 0 ’Jo “ 1 ;t‘2 <•

sets nl dellunee all tbe resfr 'inls ol deeunry. ) .< Carbide, Jp.no «. ojp n
niornlilv. and law —let the leaders ol Washing- , .. Newville. J(|.;;7 .< o.ja «•

ton society turn their barks upon ibetn. and I <• Sluppetislairg. II o'.) “ Hll “

deny them as f bey would Ihe men nest ..roundre) ri ire .n { pamb- ishg 11 .'l7 “ >!. 11 "

"h«> runs umvhippcd o/JnsPrr- M i).e im-Mii Trims le.n .• 1 1 ~ < isbor g b-r Philadelphia a
power ol public opinion sink them to the ho • 1 K.piA M ,7 ]. p.M., „nd 1. \
o I such brutes iu human tono as Tom liver and (•..luiubia. Pm Pittsburg, nl ;i,:h) A. .M. 12 V.
Yankee Sullivan—let it hold tbein t).ore. as ;n, .\,,„n,aud Ilb >J. Per Babmiore, nf
example for those who are to sneered tin m in 4\. Nf., ard ‘1 I’. M.
the high position they have defiled—ln short, i -Tr mis nn the D.uipliin and Susqnehnnn \ Hall
leflhe enngresslonal buflyandblaekpunidhejoii' Km„i leave llarrialmig for Hea<ling, Auburn,
down as fellows of (bo stamp are olaowhero put &c. d*ih .
down; and wo may have some hope that the ( W7~ Pares fraw flarrisburg, Carlisle. ,S)dp-
rnles ofgood breeding, (ho laws o( tbo lurid, and , pensbiup, and (Ranibersbuig, will be trn cpnt%
(he proroptsof Christianity, will oncemoro gov-j/f, t when paid lor Tickets, at tho Office, than
cm the conduct of public men.” j when paid in 0»« Cars.

tiImUER Utß.UliGUM’ri

•j- . oa.ttowca -
j Ciiml). Viillcy Railroad ( Tonipany
ON' iiii'l niter Mmul.iy, M.n U-'lli. IS*>o, [mi

sender li.um it id K-aie «s Mhittn,
il.ii h t'.vec/'tcil.) i)?! ;

Foil I! iniii-ui no

(TT B*Tho 8*Tho commander of the United Sfnfos
troops now at I.n\vrcnrc, in Kanmi.s. Is n cousin
of Senator Sumner. Il is Col. Edwin V. .Sum-

O. N. T.ru,, Sup/.
Railroad Office, Chamb'g. »

A/.iy 2R, f

R7'“ General William A)res, of Harrisburg,
died on .Monday, lho2olh ult., nged sixty-seven
yours. ,

WIM.MM KIMIY,

HAVLVG boon instructed in (lie art, (by Dr.
Goo. Z.Bn*te, a graduate of tho Baltimore

Dental College,) Is now prepared to receive Ida
friends and perform the various operations in
the line ol the dental profession, «t Ms residence
in South street, JJd door from West St. (_li\o
us «. call. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, May 20, l&jtl—lf

*tO KcHil 1-<I

STRAYED or Stolon (rum the subscriber, re-
siding at Roiling Springs, South Middleton

township. Cumberland county, Pn.. about tho
18th instant, a DUN HORSE, «Uh

mano and tall and white (act.—
IT/A Tliu said horse l» about 15 hands high,
and in fair condition. The above reward will
be paid for information which will lead the sub-
scriber to regain the said horse.

JACOB GOODYEAR, Jr.
MAy 20, 18.10—8 t

Harrlfb.
At Ilnrrisliurg, mi the 271 h nil., liy Mu* licv,

Charles A. pay, Gronni* W. Fi>st.r n. Em|.. of
Fuhwlew. Cumberland county, and Miss Muiy
M. Oluwink, ol Dauphin county.

ART UNION
f\V THE CHAMBERSnURG HOPE FIRE
UCompany—BfollMful Engravings—Magnifi-
cent Gifts—Distribution on Saturday, July sth.
From tho very rapid sale of Engravings, tho
Distributing Committed beg leave to announce
(hot they have selected Saturday Ihe 6/A of July,
for tho distribution of tho various valuable and

<magnificent gifts among tho purchasers of En-
gravings In tho Chamberaburg Hope Fire Com.
pany Art Union.

Each purchaser of an Engraving at $1 has an
interest In tho distribution, and the number of
Engravings to bo sold will not for any consider-
ation exceed 0000. For particulars see small
bills. JOHN CAMPBELL,

May 20, *6O—lU Jlgt.for Carlitle.
doing WO.ll

HAVING made my arrangements to go
west on tho 16th of Juno-noxt, I will soli

ofl* all or any part of my stock of GOODS and
•CLOTHING at cotl,-. DotPt Rill then to call a
few doors above tho Post Office, if. Its good
bargains yoi) aro looking for. 1 also request
all persons who know themselves Indebted to
call and pay the oamo before said day.

•> CHAS.BARNITZ.
May’22, 1850—51. ■ ' /

FARMERS, TARE NOTICE. Iho moat complete, eotmomlcßl labor-saying'
maebiuo of the kind yet introdoced
part of tho country j although my farm la hilljfc
it jicrlouncd Us work to my entire sa’tialuctibuj
and to tho admiration of a great number 6j
farmers who were present on the occasion ofits
trial. Besides making the cleanest work of any
Reaper I have ever teen, it requires but ualj
the power to move it that Reapers do generally.
Two horses or mules can draw It with case,
though I used four onaccount of the laud being
somewhat rough and uneven.

To nil limneis having large crops to cut I
would advise as ft mutter of convenience and
economy to procure one of Atkin’s Self-raking
Reaping Machines. Touts Respcctlully,

TUE ATKIN’S Slal’-UAKING JACB NOFFSISUER

EEAPfER AA'it MOWER, !
WlMi he for salein" Carlisle, liy Henry L. iBurkholder, at the followingrates: Heap- 1
or, cash, Reaper and Mowel-, cash, 5191); ;
Reaper ami Mower, on, time, SUIU; Reaper,
$180; $75 on delivery; $.75 first of September;
and tho balivneo first of December, with freight
from tho Factory at Hfctrisbmfc.’ The Atkin’s
Reaper Is built of material (Imt can he
found, ami Jmt up Juttho best .vorkmanllke
manner, warranted. ld«ut grain ns woU as cun
lie done Wltb'tbo-Crftflji;’ Farmers getting At-
kin’s Reaper (Ib'mbtl'inf the risk they would In
buying a Reaper aJpiJat ono thousand miles
away from bomB 1? ft’tbero should northing
In oak they can get IHu .castings at the Factory
at Harrisburg, at ah -̂ lluru. Persona buying
lids Reaper Imvo tim benefit of all improve-
ments tree, liereiiltfri by applying to J. S-
W ngbf, at the Factors

I riUUSTIAN STOUFFF.R, Agent at Cham-
'brr-dnng; 11. L.- BURK.HOLDER, Travelling

I Agent at Carlisle; Henry Herr. Agent at liar-
I fisburg, and JamoS Fatten, Ciei i i.il Agent nt

;(lie Factory, at Ilnrrisburg. for roiinsylvanlii.
Order through llur above agents.

Cauusu:, Oct. 8, 18,’.'..
Ma. 11 i:sis v L. J»t RKUoi.i)F.n—Dear Sir—l

lake groat pleasure in bearing testimony to the
invaluable character o( .-Afkin’s Sell rahtnp
Reaper and Mower,” I botli in use on my

each perlotnred its work tomy entire
satisfaction, and to tho admiration of many
farmeta who witnessed them in operation. I
ractmunetid tin's machine, us one of the most
important Inventions tor the fanner, and a gu-al
economical labor-saiinc machine.

Von, ns the agent 1m Mr. J. S. Wilght.have
done a lasting bene 111 to our farming communi-
ty by tho iuttoduction ol the Reaper into this
county. Verv Respectfull v,

. W. M. UK jN Di; HSu.V,
Oalilar.d, C’uni/o co., Pu.

York Sinrura SrutNCs, Pa.,Oct. 1. 18,V..
J. S. \VmoiiT—Dear Sir-Au'onuiUm S'li

raking Reaper J bought of yon did iisuoik
well, culling and raking bettor than I Imie e»« r
had grain lilted Inun a hand rake,and tukinpofi
thy heaviest and most weighty bundle*. It i*
of easy draught and well built, and 1 think it
will give peifect xatistactinn to every f.irmei
that wants one. I would not hau> unvotlier.

IV. F. BvSSKU.i What hotter cvktenco nftine worth could ho !
I given than such iipporalljjed increase—l in
1 ISVi—UdUi) in 18CCl - Anti though so little
known, and all tho odium to Como ol numerous
failures of other Selßrakcrs, yet not two.thirds
«>l tho customers could ho supplied last year.—
More will lie disappointed the next; for, il farm-
ers ran get a reliable J3elf-r«ker, they arc rle-

i tertnined to havo U; and this is now thorough- ■I ly established In tho confidence of tho (arming j
I public. It has a raker Ahyaya on hand ami do- 1j tug tho work, particularly in a heavy or lodged J
| crop, he tier than a man. Saving n( least an nth. 1j or hand in bindingj-fs oven a greater Groin S.iv. I
! er than Labor 'Saver* and is also n first-rate 11 Mower. If yoirlntend getting rid of yonr old !
fashioned back breaker, nml to get a Maker'
with Bone and Muscle of Iron and Wood ; you

I must be moving, fur BOO'i nest harvest will by 1!no means supply thn demand, nstlie 1200 which
' was so insufllctent the past season. !
j Strong, Meltable, Good Materials, and Well
Built. A Mcaper that constantly pets <mt ol

, order is a nuisance and,dear at any price.— 1
| Breakages with thisluv’o been inconsideiaMo.
I notwithstanding the increase of geating by the

1 Maker, owing to tho care used in good materv ials and putting them together thoroughly.—
i Many have cut from 100 lo 1300 acres and over

with one, without detention, nr any expense
1 tor repairs. Tho harvest Is a hurryingseason.

' \ouwnnt a machine that can ho relied upon,
| mill this is the one, ns experience shows.

In ease ol"Management, tins is not surpassed
Few purchasers the past year, and not one

1 Agent In ten had had any experience with it;

1ami "T-norally machines were slopped so late ns
, , only to bo received jirtl nl harvest, or after it

was begun. Hence there was no time to esper-
( iment and learn ahont it, which in generally so

necessary with now marlines. This will ho ob.
! riated tho comlng'Soasoh, with those who are
• wise in ovlering earlier than lust spring. Some,

1 too, (ell into imjffopur hands, as orders Were

1 , tilled indiscriminately, (ill tho supply failed.—

IJARnisjirno, J’a., Sept. 30, 1 30/.
J. S. IVamnr—Dear Sir—Tlu* Ivenpor that I

bopght o( ymir agent, Alliert Jaques. 1 tried on
my farm in (he presence of smno (illy <d (he
best fanners in Dauphin county, and it gave per.
tect satisfaction to them nil. I cut my Imt vest
with the j{ caper, and it I conid not get anotjn i Iwould not take one thousand dnllajs tor it. Jl
this Is of any nsu to ) c u, vonnun use it as von
choose, ’ lILNU V liEltU.

TursTos, N, J.. Oct. 17. IB.Vi
J. S. {tear Sir—The Km per (Ji >

you sent me | was highly delighted wnh; i
done its wink to my entne satisfnotmu in grn
and grass, and 1 consider it the host Heapn' i
use, find I recommend it to 11to fanners ot Nim
Jersey. KUJAII MOCNT.

Maimtt*. ()•is. ip,:.
J. S, WniMix —Heir Sir—-In regard to A:

Uin’>' Sell laknig licper and Mown I P-a p,
ot yonr agents, I*. Mm risk Co , of J’lnlol- '
pi ta, mm I mad say. it done jig work w iih « n
live siihslaetion m grass und grain, and wi.i,’.

recommend it te» tlie l.U'mtMS o| I'enioeh mia
JOHN MISM.K.

Tr.Fxr.tv, N. J.. Oct. 1, 1 P’.V
.1. S. Wiiinrtr—I)oar Sir—Your agent. 11.(I

HflUU't, culled OQ U.H tllll HtimiTU'l. 11l M‘l‘ ll w
would accept tin* agency ol ilie Atkin's Soil
raking It<*:i|>cr. Wc had made ii|i mu nmnli
not to accept the agencj o| iUiyKea]er (.r Mow
er, lltilil wo ColiM gPt one limi \*6 .mniu h,\V(
confidence hi t<» recommend to our nmon-i n
ns wo arc mamitacmitup npnenlti.ial ■ tt.plU-
moots at Trenton. N m\. Sir. w e wmi'.d In- gl.u
to accept tlu* agency <>| Atkin's Ucnpei hen-, ,1

wo have iinplir.il con!;.knee to tccoiutnend it U
the Farmcis ol New .Utscy niul l\*nn*i\lvonm.

MTLLICK & Ql'li'K.
CailNlo, May 15, 1 m *ir».' (u several instances machines were returned

and »")d again terproper parlies, mjd tlicyc.ivu
excriluut satisfaction. Vet under all these dis.
ud\anlfges. not two per vent, gave any u'rimu

.irouUe; undwovtiU guaranty much loss next
j&t ITOYM SEIK-AWDSTniJ

IUI ei.uvattous on
UOISTOii FORKS.A Kafo Mower—TCnlfo Never Chokes.

I'rmn i!u; Urst Introduction of this machine,
unm-TH have said.. that t« give it tho lead fur
ahead «t nil otl>ppw, vta 't>ru| only to It ns

300 Stlf-adjutlitigrtay Elevators with anh fur
(ion lioiks, ropes* <fc.

hn w'iu i “,n-uijj'u"J j\~| Jintrpfiifftxf -JV)orA, Hatj and Grain Rat:r%.

ty well « itli lho grass l&st Reason ; but the )mi- 1 oW CvJnvalors or Hot Uarrou , vnnout pnil tioti of the k/iifu waa bartlly fast enough to cut ! term.
1 |>ruii ic gr,i vs. and ftujnu other kinds. A faster , 200 //orrptef, rnnottt ti mm nnd pnllerm.
gear was nu>|o and supplied to* a part of ttic ! luO liny, Slruir and (.'urn -italic ('iillm,

■ purchasers, which gave excellent Satisfaction. i 100 Uradnig't I’uttnt Pout} Cwn Mud/rn nu
ami Ihm will bo used on all this seamtii. With ■ Cleavers.
! his motion, and the khife in good ni der. it nev- 300 Landrelh's Krrehior Hand Com SKel’ci'
lor chokes. IVc own Murray’s p.iteni lor put. ; A'ui. I, ‘J, 3 >iud I.
1 ting on tho hack sickle edge, by whi, h choking The above are all niiiinilactured ,0 urn '-lent 1
lis obviated ; and to guard ng linsl c-mlenl ion, W m ks, 15ristol. l*a. The w orkm uihlnpand mi
ami Insure our customers against molestation, t. iml -n .• i.f iiosinpassed quality.

.'vt'T'Tuve bought tho right to Hsu Crevn and 1 ’! /" Tanners will pM.ln C«y an evuinii.ilio
Forbiisb'.s patents on the knife ns we hmhl it - 1 and eomp.in»on u ith other uniiiciuenis in lit.t
The change from Rcaperto Mower is verv sim- !<••(. Also,
pie and made in a few minutes ; nnd a I is
attached to the miter end of tho moving har, to
regulate the height of cutting, to facilitate Ifllek-
ing. nnd move Irmu fluid to Held.

I'oints to CTmsidurln liuying n Hoaper. Eve.
r.t farmer, hy hnn-wlf or with a neighbor, should
have a He.ipor, ft you have noun, ni rv, nif
jon bale mi old Ushiottcd back-breaker, \on
will look for oik-

Ist—To cut »t d, clean nnd easy, and ’wiih a
, knifo that does imi • * cb/>lvu.**

Il'd Strong nnd reliable, not gelling sn jt
when needed.

3d—Easily managed, that yon, your hoys
and hands can amk Without difficulty

.M> Sl.trj rii..Si DtilU.
jntl II irk i.i-l; 'h J’j.ict)! Otcl'T Mills and Dross

Dell/, N. Dmih.im'h Impn.ivd >m i M'.li.m
I.imjiin r̂ uii'l M,i> huie«, ol which w

hive lln*«'iU. .it I'hihdclphu.
rnlmral and 11 iiiticultiir.il In 11 >1 «*

mei.ls .uni T**"N. l icl'l, (J.it'lcn tind Kh’W>
Sculs in gre.u \ .ni.'iv 1 i>r Slip |.v

I)' LANDI<i:TH'& '•'UN.
Nhn ill ii’cl - Jd Smith Sixth SI , I’l.il id'.t

May ‘2\l, I''‘ii’.-- 'Jm

tmuberl a n (1 Ta 11 <• j Ila nl<
j’Kori.’n:roi;s.

•ith—N’ot bard upon .tho Team, neither of
heavy draught, galling illclr necks l>y bea\ y
weight upon the polo, nor thumping then
shoulders at every ohstrudllun. Tbetc should
bo no side draught.

nth—Taking «p lodged Grain, and walking
well in alj kinds.

U'tt ina m K rn, M m ui "i a flmsvi ms
Itonr. Sn.uitt.TT, .Unis [m .m in,

H n ii ’n Wnniii.
.Imis (’. In vi u-

J»ll*\ S. S| i mu tr,
11. A- Sit mu on.

TTIIIIS 11 ink, lining business in I be uair.r <if
JL Ker, llrcnnetnan ft (•■>., is imw 1nil\ pre-

pa md to do a g'ojeral Hanking Busimsawilh
promptness and IMi l.ty. (

Money received mi deposit apd paid back on
demand w it bon t no) tee. Inil n «t p.nd on Spe ;
< Ili deposit.*. I’a 11K. ll 1.l I u( p lil 101 l paid to the
collection of noles. (halts, ebeeks, kc., in any 1
part of the United Stales or Canadas.

Kuinill.inoea made to England. Ireland, or
the Continent. Tho Caitlilu) ami toiit'.lenhal
execution ol all orders entrusted lu them, iouj
bo relied upon.

They will at nil times be pleased to give ant |
information desired in regard to money mallets
in guttered. Interest at thu rate ot o por cunt,

per annum will be paid on Special deposit* ns
heretofore. Banking Ilousn in Ti out’s Build-
lug. Main street, a lew doors cast ol the Had
road Depot. Open lor bmdnusi from 9 o’clock
in thu morning until 1 o'clock in tho evening

Tho proprietors of this Bank are individually ,
1initio to tho extent of their estates for all the j
Deposits, and other obligations of Ker, Drunnu-
man k Co. ,

CL/" Upon the first flvo points no Reaper ev
culls Atkin’s Seli-U ikor, and tow equal it, not-
withstanding tho addition ol the linker.

Cth— Saving one hand In Raking, the kindest
work in (lie harvest Held.

7jh—Saving at least another hand in Binding,
by having the gravels well laid,

Bth—Saving in Cutting(\nd_Raklng. not shat-
tering by tho reel, and by UnTUivkor jerking it
oir the platform.

Oth—Saving Wastage alter binding, the grain
being laid so evenly and.slralght ns to bo bound
securely, provoiitlng scattering in thu after
handling, and protecting tho heads wed when
stacked.

CirT" Upon (ho Sixth, Eighth and Ninth points,
wc unhesitatingly clabq* superiority over nil
other llcnpnrs uvur invented! Tho saving or
wasting grain in haifcstlngwith machines, is a
point not properly nppVti'ctnicci. Even between
those considered good and the Atkin’s there Is
a dllfcronce, at present prices, of ten to twenty
dollars per day, nnd over.

lOtli—Convertablo Into a ilowor, with little
trouble and small cost.

11. A. STURGEON’, C’ajAirr
Carlisle, March 18, 1000—ly

Ijinnlx'i*! 1CE7"Srtmo oM-f.v«h(onod hack-breaking Rea-
pers c.vn ho used for mowing, but no other Self-
Hubert and no convortoblu machine claiming
to ho n good Reaper is superior tp ours In grass.

11th—Knife never chokes, liy Murray’s
back sickle edge, for wjrtoh rro own/tho exclu-
sive patent, the groat trouble In Mowing Ma-
chines—the choking—ls effectually obviated.

OrfntißLß, Pa., Sept. 6, 18C5.
J. S. Wiuairr, Esq.—Boar Sir—Having pur-

chased In July last, AtkVs Solf-Raklng Reaper
and Mower from your agent, 11.L. Burkholder.
13aq.,1 take pleasure In recommending It ns the
most economical Reaper lor the farmer to buy.

I am sure 1 never belorp cut and put up the
:same amount of grain with so HUlo expense, no
little help, nnd so well., I believe I have saved
(he ono.tblrd of the price of the Reaper thin
, year. Not only that, but It runs light on the

.horses. TheRaker naves a good man. The
oven and regular depositary of the gravels will
save one man in font In binding. Wohnvohnd
from twenty to thirty farthers looking at itwhcn
going, manv of whom had other Reapershut
not theRakor. and the most of.them said It was
the best, and It performed well. I know of no
machine equal to It. ThStfower. alter we had
ft started, cut 0| acres from 0 o’clock to 10o’-
clock. It was timothy.. ,If those lines can bo
ofany avail to you, ytm.jpoy ueo them as you
think best. >

ToursRoupoctfnllv,
JOU^S.STERRETT.

T-ffILUAM F. MURRAY, would rospect-
VV fully nrmouuco to Iluildurst ami Lnmbei

Meiuhunts, th.it ho l» prepared In .Sun- Lumber
ID Order, oi anylonglh und sir.u under eettnly
ft el. Always on hand and for sale a general
assortment ul

DRY LUMBER.
at his yard, loot of Market street, Harrisburg.

White and Yellow Pino Flooring, Culling,
First Common und Panel Poinds uiul Plank.

Hemlock Joist and Scantling, A*h, Choiry,
Potilar, Muplu Plank, &c., &c.

Shingles «l dlllorent qualities.
Ail orders from u distance punctually attend-

ed to.
Address “Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa,
May HU, 1868—Hut

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate
of Foronioa IVcaver, late of Upper Allen

twp., doo’d., have been Issued by the Register
of Cumberland county, to the subecrlbor, re-
siding In said township. All persona Indebted
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment. to

JOHN W. OOOKLIN, Jdm’r.
May 1, 1850—Of

CAbttsT.T!, Ocfc, 0,1885.
ToJ. S. Wnmnr, Esq,—Dear Sir—ln July

lost I purchased ofyouragont InCarlisle, 11. L.
Burkholder, one of Atkln’a Solf-Raklng Heap-
ing Machines, and 6an‘ abfoly recommend |t as

4 • • ’ -e cv- i\ V
*

’

Tar, Tar, Tar.

JUSTreceived and for said, 100 best
quality TAR. 5 also, a lar*»« iot of patent

Whool Grease for wagons, &0., at the
old stand. East Rtreot.

March 87. Q. SAXTON.

FOOTE &. BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Fillers,
South Hanovkr street, opposite the American

'Volunteer Office.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron, Sink?,
Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basina, t
Water Closets, Hydraulic Hams, &c.,

I Force and Lift Pumps, &c., &c.
J Wrought Iron Wcl’d.

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks mid Fittings

for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Healers add Oaa Fixtures, put up in
Chinches, Stores and Dwellings, at short m-lice
and in the most modern All materia]*
and work in our lineat luxo rates and u-iirmited.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed to.

Carlisle, -May 29, 1850.

Curlislc I'cmnlc Seminary

MR. k Mia. CLARK, who have been for sev-
eral years engaged in leeching,respectful-

ly announce to t(iu ciffxens of Carlisle and vi.
cimly, that on tnu Ist ol April, 1850, Uu-y wllT
open in Loiither struct, in tho house lately oc-
cupied by Dr. Blunicuihal, a Seminary lor
Voting lad i«*s.

'I he Institution w dl be bolii a honnlingand.
day school, in which all the In .inches necessar.v
loi the «;i,nipie(e education nl j oung ladies will
be taught. Assistants ol the highest character
lorqualilicationsand morality will be employed,
in accord nice with the wants nl the Institution.
The government will be conducted on strictly
eliiivii ut principles, while suctari tnistn will be
|as i igid(\ excluded.

Thu I'mieijmls flutter tl.cmsolvos that their
bmp m>d siicccsitul experience as teachers, as
lesiilied by the recommendation* In their ]>«>-

session, will enable them to establish an Instim-
U'»u ol tho highest character for young ladies.
Iluyuielullj peisu-üb-d that such an Instiln-

ii‘>;i will he sustained here by the citizens and
neighboring cmnitrv, and hope that then conli
(fence may not be disappointed.

A department (or younger children wdl he
iiiuucdi tft-ly cjiganized.

i Terms per session of four months.
,Hoarding, including fuel, lights U wash-

big, $5O 00
Primary Dej.ailment, 8 On
Higher English, 12 00
Ancient Languages, each 0 00
M odei n B 00
Oimmenbdgjir.-vnchps at Professors rhsigra.

N’o deduction (or übsenre niter c-nlranco cx-
eept in ease of protected lllne«8.

Hefei rum —llon. End. Walts. J. n.Pnrkir,
r-).. Kec.r p w,ng. Rev- A. H. Krem.-r,
Kev.j.u Mmphc. 1;,.\ .l.ieob In. Rev. TV. W.
KIN. .lames H million, pi t’,, K. Ulumenthal.

Carlisle, M.u.-h 'JH. IK'.U-Iv

lalitttlilc Tout) l*rai>< tty
AT IT.IVATK sai.i:

Siri'A'i v. iiij.it Mm-» in t lie r,..v-
-( /Ill'll ill ('.U 11.-lv tn tilt' llellS of

J.mivs Tiion |»' ii, H'- rl. (’••ii-istin? o| tw <•
'i.ll n b-t •> .nlj«nilinjxeach. c mini mug OU I• •i. I

i iii 1 1 cnil .uni tw cj Imi-iU'cil ami lilty fVt. I m depth.
c 1 ’I In’ improvements are a lurae arid c->iniuinligus
ii-■ iu (i si'ouv stone house, ai-it a ru o
U Sl()R\ FRAME UoFSE, adjoining. Tin’
v. loutier being very Urge ami Conveniently nr-
•(• ■ mged, would l>e admirably adapted lur ft

i, 1 Hoarding House, or a pleasant & comfuilable
.. , private residence. The out buildings are con-
nl \euiont and iti good repair.

Thu Una .ire covered with excellent ft uil Iroi3
nml choice shrubbery.

The owner? :ivo nonresidents of gur Borou?h,
mul ;iru very desirous thul the propel ty should
111' <1 I MlSl'd (it ,

Tho icitns therefore will be made advanlag.*
mis lu purchasers. Enquire of **

A. L. SPOXSLLR,
Real Estate Agent &: Scrivouer.

C.iilisle,March -7, 1600, tl.

; Slope AiND SUMMER (iUUDS,
. rtIUE subscribers .have jiv*l received ouo of

Ju IfiolKVgost’stocks ftrPr-y Goodsover brought
fit Cat lisle. Tfielr ft.ssoitmeut is full oriU cutii-

j [.Me, c<mi|»ii*ing
' l.ntHcV Itkb Goo<I«,
| Silks. Poplins, L'lialli**. Burges, Tissues. I.awns,

I Hiilli mlr.s, l.nmiuinn-s, Crape d« Kipigne.
I anilines, S« i-is B(i11111,17.men, Cashmeres, A1

I I'm', )>.' I.am-i. Spiing SbiwN, Bonnets,
I Flat-*, PltiUiM-N. (’oulfil mill Han Clntli <ku in,
| iiml Put.ihdU. uKn C"llus, Ribbons, Ilmuery,
I ainl Trimmings in gie.it variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Clotiis, Cas-mii'-res, Italian Cloths, flnp de (i,
I'.islum-ri ll«, I,mens, Tu'i’ils, Vesting, Silk
I ’ii>l< i-I nil, II its, (, ;q Cr.n.its, CidUi h, (u

.li.iu ;i I'lili and complete m-sortment of

M:»jilr Uoiik-sIU- <«noils.
I iM-lmli’'g Woollen and (V'lun Yarn, Cnrpcl

t ham. Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths.
I Km- (.Kish..-, Bnisl.es, m,.l C irp.-t id-
mi. a jrivnl Mirifiy ot Fancy articles.

Mourning (lomfs always *mi Ilnrui.
Those nlm w lab l<> obtain the best good* at
Invest pi u'i*9t #rc reypei Hold invitvd to call.

lit.MZ \ bug.
(’.ulMe. Apul 17, IK.-.f,

Carlisle Marble Yard

RICH \RD OWKN.
South Hanover St., ojtpnutc Ucntis' Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber Inn on hand a largo ami well
si lee led Mock of
lli’iid.siono', !»lonuni< ntN,

TOMBS, ike.. of clmsto and beautiful designs,
wl'tc 1 1 ho vull s«*ll nt Iho lowest possible rales,
being desirous of selling out his sforkt Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, fee., for
buildings, marble nUbt* for furniture, ike., con-
stantly ou band. Iron railing for cciuolary lots.
Nc., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, Mmcb 27, 1850.

New llal, Cup, &Sliots htoro

THE Subscriber Jn«l opened, In the Store
room toruuTiy occupied by Mr. G. \V. Hit

: nor, on tliu enrmr of thu public Square. Main
j struct, near tlio Maikot house, h adjoining the

I joiVL'lry store nf Mt. Wm. 1). A. Nauglo, an on-
| tiro now it splendid qssoi tmotit ol HATS, CAI’S,
BOOTS,(i SHOES,.of every variety & prlco.
Hla Hats consist of extra ffno Moleskin, Beaver,
I’iurl, Clasot, Kossuth, Sporting ami children's
lints. These fiats aru manufactured f»y Oak*
ford, Morris & Co., ami other celebrated hat-
ters of Philadelphia. He has also every variety
of homo manufactured hats, together with nil
kinds of fancy straw for children. All these
goods ho will guarantee to give on tiro satisfac-
tion.

Ills stock of SHOES are made tipof ovovy
variety and stylo, fVom the cheapest to the best
article In tho market, nnd cannot fall to ploaso,1

Ho respectfully solicits tho patronage ot tho
public, fueling confident (hat he can soil tho
cheapest and boat goods in tho county.

J. D. KELLER,
May 23, 1850,

A. FARM *

Within the Rcach of EreryMan. ■■■*;
HAA-ACRES of good FARM AND

A « jUUU COAX/LAND in Elk County, .
Bimziuger Township, Pennsylvania, '.for solo, . P
giving a Farm ol 25.acres for 5290; payable In
instalments of$1 perweekVor at'thos&motttte
raonthly. - ‘

Farms of CO, 75,100, or-more acre* adjoin*
ing In proportion. Each Farm lVoDlu upon St-
roud thirty feet In'wldthi ;

THE SOIL ia,a rich limestone’loam, and es-
pecially adapted tocultivation, os lt (a wsi/Aar
hilly nor stony, but gently rolling or flno table
land. Around and through this jffopertyttert
arc already somo 2d,000 (Teres under culUvatl-
'ution, and its fertility Ima boon established
from the crops produced, Upomthia untied it
is easy to he fully satisfied. Thoro is ft ready
ras.’i market for produce which Is. much better
than f ra<?o. It is the CHEAPEST,as land Offt
simil.u quality'!* sellingat much higherpticos
adjoining, and especially such ns containscojil.

THE COAL.—This In particular Is the Coel
District. several veins Jtndcrlaylhg tho wholo
properly, and tho attention of miners,and tbosv
acquainted with coal iamlsr ia specially. Called
to it. it has theadvantage'of being the nearest
to tho great luko market, with which itwllLbo
connected by the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
now under contract and in course of completion
Irom Erie to Kidgcway, with descending grtuta
the whole way. 'flip soil over bituminous coal
is tho best, for instance England and other
countries. The price per acre Istrifllngfoftlie
co.il alone, is it will cottaiuly, In .so favorableft
locution within a short time pay largely. This
is important uu nn Immense cosltrade wHlsooh
open. Four coat companies have already boeftstarted to work mines in the vicinity, and there
an* now flfleen openings around St. Maryfa,

TilE TIM BGR. Stockholders also receive.—
There N no reservation whatever either of tim-ber or coil. It 1h wryvaluable, and Trill pay
for a groat part of tho land. On account of the
excellence <d streams there are fine opportunej tu-x Cur mills.

For health, the location ismnchrecbtnlnend-
M by Physicians. The chills and' fever* arb
unknown, also pulmonary complaints, being

! protected from tho north east winds by the AU
f leghanies. Tho water is pure and amongst the
host, tin* land abounding on flno springs.

Four Railroad.* will shortly bo completed
connecting it by a'direct communication withNew Vnii;, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie, Bof-
t ilo. and all the cifics on thoLakes. Theyaro
I'm .Sunbury and Erje. tho Alleghany Valley,
the Pifubnrg and BuflUlo, and tbo Venango,—
Energetic exertions arc being toaflo for tho
budding of (ho Tyrone and Clearfield, which
also p.issea through this property. The effect
of tiiis upon trade, nud general development,
as »<-ll at the foil, may bo Imagined.

Tin: large and flourishing (own of St. Mftry’fl
u in tiic centre ol tlm tract, numbering noarS,-

inh.iiKi.i’i'*. It Im* good public
>el.o r.!s. 9 nr and grist mills, stores, well stock,
i d and ever) thing desired. There are 28C hal*’
')ioe 100 m the laiin of St. Mary’s which will

sold and tho jwocecds equally divided
aniungst those who buy farms. Ridgeway, tho
rmmlry seal, nbero on extensive business II
done, adjoins tho tract on tbowest. Thevrholo
district Is Intersected by good turnpike and
other roads.

Ttiis Is a rare opportunity offered fo tbosa
oho wish to form or have ft pood investment for
the future. By muking proper Inquiries, sod
considering tho udvtiniagva of good soil, ao a«
huml.uioe of coul, healthfulness of. cllmtte,

iKuilrojd facilities, and its location, a correct
judgement may bo formed of its present adtan.
tages and iiliimate increase.

By writing the otlico directions will boglv.
jcu to those who wish to visit tho land. A sya-

jtom of excursions willshortly boftdopted.
I There is an excellent opening for various
hr.niches of mechanical business, especially
lamicM-ieH, wheelwrights, ftsodiandlo majors,
hlioemnkcrs, carpenters nml others.

Farms can be bought by enclosing tbo first
instalment. Ladies can hold shares in Ihfilr
own right. Title unquestionably good, and
ivnrantee. deeds given. Address ot* apply to
.Samuel W. Cattail, Scc,’ty,lBs Walnut street,
between FMfrttrhrtd Filth Streets,Philadel-
phia.

ITcnrv M. Walts, Esq., 118 ‘Walnut Struct*riiil.ulelphla.
John C. Cresson, Esq., President of PhtUdet-*

pim Gas Company, 7th St. above fcheatniit.Philadelphia.
Geo. U’leguid, Esq., Inspector of Coal, City

(>a-* Olliee, 7tb St. above Chestnut, Pblhula,,
has bev.n over the land ami examined the
coat.

llDii. G.-n. it. Birrctt, Clearfield, Penna., ha>
b. en over the bind.

Henry Sohmitf, United States .Vint, roa-
No- f-3'i Noith Fifth St. Phlla..«•

:unii"- l the land.
Wm I‘. I-l ine, I'iq., south side of WalnotSt.

belo'v Fourth IMiilu., examined tho laud.
Hon. A 1 ev.mdei 1,. H.iys, Lancaster.
Geo. U'ainiiley, Esq., St. Mary's, Elk county,

a recent settler.
Richaul Giidncp, Esq.. G3O PopTer St. Phtfa.,

h i-i <-x uuiiied flic* land.
J. L. Barmtt, Esq.. Proprietor of tho Mount

\eiiion House, Second Sf.' above Arch,
I'iiiia., has examined tho land.

E. C. Sebubz. Esq., Justice of the Peace, St.
.Mat.v’s Kll< emmfy.

Gh is, Gnhr. Esq., President of the Borough of
J. s. H'i'm, Eoj.. Postmaster, St. Mary’s/
God. Taylor, Esq, Deputy Postmaster, S(.

Mary’s.
Mr. B in. I-vofi*. St. Mary’s.
Mr. John MilK-r, C«.i? Miner, St. Mary’s,
Mi Jniiii (’<>r tw, “ »< « u
E. H. Stone. Esq., WellsrlJitj, Ohio, Coal op-

erator. :

L. W ilmurth, Esq., Pittsburg, Penna,
Borough foonrii of SI. Hnry’s to tho Public,

TAG is to certify tkat', AomuJbien oter iAa tract
aimed In/ the ftidgeway farm and Coat Compnay
and given ii a thorough txonimafion, wejlad i\*
rc/noeittri/ioNj oj that Company to be correct,?-
M r find the toil to hi the most ftriile—ika Coat
and Bern Ore to He in tnexAous/ofr/e quantities,
through the whole dlslriclr-lh* Tarmn in €xct\-
Itn! order, and the inlilligsnCtand prosptriiy qf
ihc people to Lt of (he most gratifying character.
VPr know that there is no healthier locafiohini (As
State, and wc consider it amost desirable place 4fsettlement.

MV make (his declaration, as ice believe Out*
may be many persons icho are unacquainted tofth
these lands,andut areiati»Jltd,fromounkntndU
edge of the subject, that informationupOn it will
be a public benefit, •-

Jacob F. 5/iq/«r, Elk co. Surveyor,St, Maryfe,
Elk county.

Chat. Luhr, Pi evident of fAs Soreug\ qf St.
Mary's. ' **

Jo\n Beeleh, MemberEero.CouncUSl.Mary***
Chas. Brooks, u *« 11 ** •*

If. J. B’n’gg/e, “ “ <• <« **

Fasit Jahab, <« ** et
7 A t ii to certify that the oAovt Jive ginOemtn

are nt prejent the doting Alembert (f fAs .Totem
f’ot/rinf of St. Mary's, Elk co.,and ihalth*
abort if fA«> Aond and signature. . *

In testimony whereof t have eubeeriltd my
name, ami caused the Seal of Office to.frs attach.
ed thereto ; ami I fully concur in fAa afrobt re.
commendation, m . .

ED WARD DJJDEt,
S' *>. Chief Burgess of St. Mary's, Elk--
I SK VHj J County, Pennij/frotifa. .VL S Carlisle, April 24, *

union house.
West Main Carlisle, Pa,
WINUQLTZ & SMITH, PROPRIETORS.

WOULD respectfully Inform tho public that
they have leased the above well known

old eland lately occupied byWm.Crozlot-.whoro
they will bo able lo accommodate theffttVolHtig
pubJJo wib tm eyo to 'tbolr comfortand conven-
ience. - ••• , . -

This IlCtiso has lately been. bttfli and the
arc large and airy} his. (aide tylH always

ho supplied with tbo bcst.th? market can afford;
ample stabling for a largo namfcer 6f horses, at-
tached to the premises, with ftdthful and ex-
perienced ostlers. ,In shoft, every arratigement
has been made (bat could in ariyiocpect tender
the “Union House’* a dualtable piano,
and tho subscribers hope that by assldjous at-
tention to the wants of their guests to .merit a
shato of public patronage. •

BOARDERS taken by tho week, month or
year.

Mhy22,185G—tf.

FftSXX, O FISJI.
Received

60 bbla. Daßltooro Bhr\d,
CO '• „ Darrin*
oO Uo. J. 2 and 8 Jtfaokenil,
o ,4 Picketed Herring,
5 " Lake White Fish.

Tho attention of farmers and dealers In Fish
Is requested, as I nm determined to sell low for
oash or bacon falcon In oxahango.

WTLLrAMS* Family Grocery.
Cai lisle, M-»y lbstf,


